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Cal1k (old), dumb, silent. 

Camlibals (Cambridge), the train
ing • boats for the Cambridge 
freshmen or the rowers them
selves. 

CaDDis-cove (American), a dog
fancier. A word current in New 
York. In Dutch thieves' slang 
the Latin word cani1 is used 
for a dog, but, 88 the accent 
fallB on the last syllable, it is 
thought to be derived from the 
French caniclte. This is the more 
p!"Obable as the Dutch word is 
limited to small dogs. 

Cannon {turf), the collision of two 
hor~es during a race; from bil· 
liards. Apparently on the lucu: 
a non principle, the jockey bear
ing this name (Thomas Gannon) 
is celebrated for his ~crupulous 
and honourable a>oidance of 
such a mishap. 

{Common), to cannon, to come 
into collision. French slang 
carambolt,., literally to make a 
cannon at billiards. 
Roaring with p:~.in and terror, the ~>oy 

canM11td into the very hand of a pollee· 
m;~.n, who ~ized him.-Sirirle>,1 Broal.:s : 
:,.;,OtU,. '" La.Ur. 

Ca.non (thie>e.s), drunk. 

One night I was with the m?h, I, ;:ot 
ca1Wn (Jruuk), thi5 being: the fuA t:~ut:. 

After this, when I u.:;ed to I!O to t:IJilc·.:rt
rooms, I used to drink Lccr.-//,lrsky: 
jatli11gr fr""' jail. 

Canon, literally having used 
the "can " freely. 

The French slang for a ~lass 
of wine is camm. Ca>w1111er 

is to drink wine at a wine-shop, 
or to be an habitual tippler; 
and 1e canonner is to get drunk. 

Cannon is a very common word 
in German for a drinking-cup. 
Hence he is "canonised," he is 
"shot," i.e., be is drunk. " Er 
ist geschossen " (Korte Pro
verbs). The word is naturally 
confused with can, German 
Kaune, a tankard, and canon
tnlt~fd, or "cannon" (i.e., long 
boots), which are a common pat
tern for tankards. 

Who will not empty his boots like a rail, 

He is iudeed no German man. 
-Commo11 Sayiff£. 

Canoo<11e, to {English and Ameri
can), to fondle, pet, dally, Lill 
and coo. 

I meet her in th~ evening, for she likes to 
take a walk 

At the moment when the ffi()()fl C3Yoru 
abuve, 

And we prattle a.nd canoodl~, and of every
thing we talk, 

Except, of course, that naughty topic 
lo,·e. 

-Bil·d o' F,.udom. 

Possibly from "cannic," gentle. 

Ca.noodler (American), explained 
by quotation. 

"Pr:ry, ;!OOd sir, what is a can,UJtill'r?" 
"Tdl Y•• U, mum, qu(;er husinc~~. mum, 

but pr!)'-pcmu,, money-hc:tps uf 14 mum, 
f•.Jr \'(Ill o.tll ll me "-J.nd he wu•l..cJ si(.!nifi
t:an~ l y, jcrkc~l up a. ~.:hair aml squatted in 
it , a.ll in a l•rcath . . .. Und(•h:rrcd, he 
ratl lcd llD: ''I'm an ori!::inal thinker, mum. 
Inn.:n t l_m,in<·-.~ oppvrtunlties. Sharc'm 
with :u.:l(1r~. anJ then we ('tlll...1t1dlc-div\'y 
the profits. Me a.nJ Shcri~t,n made a Lig 
thing on the Japanese adn:Tlising screen 
in ' Sdwol for Scandal.' Uig thing ... _ 
(;Tttll flfJIJIII f~JkCS. 
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